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A pilot study on granting exemptions for ships under the Ballast Water 

Management Convention regulation A-4, based on the operability of 

HELCOM & OSPAR Risk assessment tool and expert judgement. 
 

Introduction  

Intensification of shipping activities throughout the last century has been the main driver of introductions 

of harmful aquatic organisms through ship’s ballast water discharges. In 2004, International Maritime 

Organization (IMO) adopted the International Convention for the Control and Management of Ships Ballast 

Water and Sediments, which will eventually require ships to manage their ballast waters before the 

discharge. IMO has provided an exemption option for ships not to manage their ballast water before the 

discharge through regulation A-4 of the Convention. Granted exemptions require a risk assessment (RA) 

resulting in a low risk for a ship to introduce target species into the destination port environments. Baltic 

Marine Environment Protection Commission (HELCOM) and the Convention for the Protection of the 

Marine Environment of the North-East Atlantic (OSPAR) developed a RA tool to ensure that exemptions are 

granted in a constant manner. The present study aimed to evaluate the operability of the HELCOM and 

OSPAR RA tool by comparing the present target species in the associated ports between the routes of 

Sköldvik – Rotterdam – Sköldvik and Kotka – Gdynia – Kotka. 

 

Material and Methods 

The study methodology was based on port surveys that included the sampling of physical water 

parameters, biota (phyto- and zooplankton, benthos, sessile epifauna and mobile epifauna) and species 

identification. The RA tool was utilised to compare the target species present and their adaptability through 

salinity tolerance values between the aforementioned ports. The exemption decisions were based on 

expert judgement by assessing the adaptability and potential impacts of each species individually in the 

destination port habitats. 

 

Results 

The combination of the RA tool and expert judgement evaluation revealed that exemptions could have 

been granted for routes Gdynia – Kotka, Sköldvik – Rotterdam and Rotterdam – Sköldvik. Overall, findings 

of the present study indicated that exemption applications can be analysed efficiently with the RA tool and 

additional expert judgement, even though the operability of the tool can be significantly improved by 

enhancing the frequency and accuracy of port surveys. More importantly, the simplicity of the RA tool 

enables the user to concentrate on individual species characteristics, instead of implicitly stating definite 

answers for the decision-making processes, as the utilization of complex species distribution models can 

lead to high uncertainties and misinterpretation of results. 

 

The full report is attached.  
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ABSTRACT 

Intensification of shipping activities throughout the last century has been the main driver of 

introductions of harmful aquatic organisms through ship’s ballast water discharges. In 2004, 

International Maritime Organization (IMO) adopted the International Convention for the Control 

and Management of Ships Ballast Water and Sediments, which will eventually require ships to 

manage their ballast waters before the discharge. IMO has provided an exemption option for ships 

not to manage their ballast water before the discharge through regulation A-4 of the Convention. 

Granted exemptions require a risk assessment (RA) resulting in a low risk for a ship to introduce 

target species into the destination port environments. Baltic Marine Environment Protection 

Commission (HELCOM) and the Convention for the Protection of the Marine Environment of the 

North-East Atlantic (OSPAR) developed a RA tool to ensure that exemptions are granted in a 

constant manner. The present study aimed to evaluate the operability of the HELCOM and OSPAR 

RA tool by comparing the present target species in the associated ports between the routes of 

Sköldvik – Rotterdam – Sköldvik and Kotka – Gdynia – Kotka. 

The study methodology was based on port surveys that included the sampling of physical water 

parameters, biota (phyto- and zooplankton, benthos, sessile epifauna and mobile epifauna) and 

species identification. The RA tool was utilised to compare the target species present and their 

adaptability through salinity tolerance values between the aforementioned ports. The exemption 

decisions were based on expert judgement by assessing the adaptability and potential impacts of 

each species individually in the destination port habitats. 

The combination of the RA tool and expert judgement evaluation revealed that exemptions could 

have been granted for routes Gdynia – Kotka, Sköldvik – Rotterdam and Rotterdam – Sköldvik. 

Overall, findings of the present study indicated that exemption applications can be analysed 

efficiently with the RA tool and additional expert judgement, even though the operability of the tool 

can be significantly improved by enhancing the frequency and accuracy of port surveys. More 

importantly, the simplicity of the RA tool enables the user to concentrate on individual species 

characteristics, instead of implicitly stating definite answers for the decision-making processes, as 

the utilization of complex species distribution models can lead to high uncertainties and 

misinterpretation of results.   
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TIIVISTELMÄ 

Laivaliikenteen tehostuminen viime vuosisadan aikana on ollut yksi tärkeimmistä tekijöistä 

haitallisten vesieliöiden leviämisessä laivojen painolastivesien mukana. Kansainvälinen 

merenkulkujärjestö IMO hyväksyi vuonna 2004 alusten painolastivesien ja sedimenttien valvontaa 

ja käsittelyä koskevan kansainvälisen yleissopimuksen, joka edellyttää aluksia käsittelemään 

painolastivetensä ennen kuin ne lasketaan takaisin mereen. IMO tarjoaa aluksille mahdollisuuden 

hakea vapautusta painolastivesien käsittelystä yleissopimuksen A-4-säännön avulla. Vapautuksen 

saaminen edellyttää matalan riskitason tulosta riskinarvioinnista, joka analysoi vieraslajien 

leviämismahdollisuuksia aluksen lähtösatamasta kohdesatamaan. Itämeren suojelukomissio 

(HELCOM) ja Koillis-Atlantin merellisen ympäristön suojelukomissio (OSPAR) kehittivät 

riskinarviointityökalun varmistaakseen, että vapautuksien myöntäminen perustuu vakaisiin 

toimintatapoihin. Tämän pro gradun tavoitteena oli arvioida Itämeren ja Koillis-Atlantin merellisen 

ympäristön suojelukomissioiden kehittämää riskinarviointityökalua vertaamalla kohdelajeja 

seuraavien reittien satamien välillä; Sköldvik – Rotterdam – Sköldvik ja Kotka – Gdynia – Kotka. 

Tutkielman menetelmät perustuivat satamissa tehtyihin näytteenottoihin, joihin sisältyi veden 

fyysisten ominaisuuksien mittauksia, kasvi- ja eläinplanktonnäytteitä, pohjaeläinnäytteitä, 

pohjanläheisen eläimistön näytteitä, tarttuvien eliöiden näytteitä sekä lajien tunnistus. 

Riskinarviointityökalua hyödynnettiin vertailemalle eliöiden suolapitoisuuden sietokykyä edellä 

mainittujen satamien välillä. Vapautuspäätökset perustuivat asiantuntija-arviointiin eliöiden 

sopeutumismahdollisuuksista ja niiden mahdollisista vaikutuksista kohdesataman elinympäristöissä.  

Riskinarviointityökalun ja asiantuntija-arvioinnin perusteella selvisi että vapautuksia 

painolastivesien käsittelystä olisi voitu myöntää reiteille Gdynia – Kotka, Sköldvik – Rotterdam ja 

Rotterdam – Sköldvik. Tutkielman tulokset osoittivat, että vapautushakemuksia voidaan arvioida 

riskinarviointityökalun ja asiantuntija-arvioinnin avulla, vaikka työkalun toimivuutta voidaankin 

huomattavasti kehittää suorittamalla satamien näytteenottoja useammin ja parantamalla niiden 

tarkkuutta. Mikä tärkeintä, riskinarviointityökalun yksinkertaisuus mahdollistaa käyttäjän 

keskittymisen lajikohtaisiin erityispiirteisiin, sen sijaan että se antaisi ehdottoman varmoja 

vastauksia päätöstentekoa varten. Monimutkaisten lajinlevinneisyysmallien hyödyntäminen saattaisi 

lisätä tulosten epävarmuutta ja väärintulkintaa. 
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1 Introduction 

There is a growing body of literature that acknowledges the introductions of harmful aquatic 

organisms and pathogens through ship’s ballast water and sediment discharges as one of the 

most recent waterborne threats to natural environment, human health and global economy 

(David and Gollasch, 2014, Reise et al., 1998, David et al., 2013a, Cordell et al., 2009). The 

introduced non-indigenous species (NIS) are referring to species that have been translocated 

into a habitat outside of their natural geographical environment by anthropogenic pressures 

(Gibson et al., 2005). The biological effects of the introductions are widely variable. For 

example, the introductions of predator species can cause extinctions and alter cascading 

effects on lower trophic levels (Vila et al., 2010). Additionally, NIS can impact on local 

competition, mixing of genes, habitat modification and the distribution of pathogens (Gibson 

et al., 2005). 

The International Maritime Organization (IMO) has stated that over 90 percent of the 

world’s trade is operated through shipping and the shipping industry has steadily increased 

in total trade volume throughout the last century (IMO, 2012). In addition, approximately 3 

to 5 billion tonnes of ballast water is transferred internationally by shipping each year, 

including thousands of aquatic species. The hot spots of aquatic NIS are illustrated in Figure 

1.  

Therefore, it is evident that the species introductions are an increasing concern and their 

comprehensive evaluation has to include not only the governmental and organisational 

procedures, but also the analysis of the NIS adaptation potential and local impacts to the 

associated ecosystems (David and Gollasch, 2014, Drake and Lodge, 2004). Treatment of 

ballast water is potentially one of the best options for the prevention of NIS distributions as 

once the spread has occurred; it is almost always irreversible (David and Gollasch, 2014).  
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1.1 IMO BWM Convention, regulation A-4 and guideline G-7 

IMO has acknowledged the importance of ballast water as species transport vector as early 

as 1973, eventually resulting in the adoption of the International Convention for the Control 

and Management of Ships Ballast Water and Sediments (BWM Convention) in 2004 (IMO, 

2009, David et al., 2013a). The convention assessed two different BWM requirements for 

ships in order to prevent the NIS introductions. The ballast water exchange standard 

(Regulation D-1) requires ships to exchange at least 95% of the ballast water volume at the 

open sea, whereas ballast water performance standard (Regulation D-2) requires the 

discharged ballast water to contain less viable organisms than the assessed limits (IMO, 

2009, Albert et al., 2013). The comprehensive BWM requirements are presented in Table 1. 

Eventually the ships are required to manage their ballast water and the D-2 standard is 

extremely likely to enter into force in 2017, as the ratification requirements are most likely 

met in 2016 (Gollasch et al., 2007, IMO, 2016). The planned schedule for the standards to 

enter into force is shown in Figure 2. 

 

 

 

Figure 1. Hot spots of marine NIS. Small circles: <150 species present, medium circles: 150–

250 species present and large circles: >250 species present (David and Gollasch, 2014).  
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Ballast water exchange 

standard (D-1) 

Ballast water performance 

standard (D-2) 

Sampling efficiency of at 
least 95% volumetric 
exchange of ballast water. 

Pumping-through method – 
The sampling standard is 

met, when the volume of 
each ballast water tank is 
pumped through at least 3 

times. 

Ships conducting ballast water shall 
discharge:  

1. less than 10 viable organisms per 
cubic metre ≥ 50 micrometres (µm) 

in minimum dimension, 

2. Less than 10 viable organisms per 

millilitre (ml) < 50 µm in minimum 
dimension and ≥ 10 µm in 
minimum dimension and 

3. Discharge of the indicator microbes 

shall not exceed:  

a) Toxicogenic Vibrio cholerae 

with less than 1 colony forming 
unit (cfu) per 100 (ml) or less than 

1 cfu per 1 gram zooplankton 
samples, 

b) Escherichia coli less than 250 

cfu per 100 ml and 
c) Intestinal Enterococci less than 

100 cfu per 100 ml. 

 

 

 

Table 1. Regulation D-1 and D-2 requirements (IMO, 2009).  

Figure 2. The planned schedule for D-1 and D-2 standards to enter into force (Gollasch et al., 

2007).  
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The BWM Convention will enter into force 12 months after the date on which at least 30 

States have ratified the Convention, representing at least 35 % of world merchant shipping 

tonnage (IMO, 2009, Albert et al., 2013). As of February 2016, 47 States have ratified the 

BWM Convention, representing 34.35 % of world merchant shipping tonnage (IMO, 2016). 

The governmental proposal on the ratification of the BWM Convention was sent to the 

Finnish parliament in November 2015, as Finland is yet to ratify the Convention (Finnish 

Parliament, 2015). It is stated in the proposal (Finnish Parliament, 2015) that the ratification 

of the Convention would be a critical step for maintaining the sustainability of the 

biodiversity and good ecological status of the Baltic Sea region. Additionally, the appliance 

of the BWM Convention has the potential to prevent the distribution of aquatic NIS almost 

completely. 

Even though ballast water exchange on high seas can reduce the concentrations of NIS in 

ballast water tanks by 70 – 98% (Ruiz et al., 2005), the installment of ballast water treatment 

systems onboard is considered as one of the best methods to meet the regulation D-2 

requirements (David et al., 2013a). Additionally, more developed ballast water exchange or 

the discharge of ballast water to port reception treatment facilities may be also sufficient for 

the standard requirements.  

However, the BWM Convention provides an exception and exemption options for ships not 

to manage their ballast water before the discharge. Regulation A-3 defines exceptions from 

D-1 and D-2 standards for ships that either have to conduct the discharge in case of an 

emergency, or when a ship is considered to uptake and discharge the ballast water on high 

seas or same location (IMO, 2009). Regulation A-4 in turn, assesses exemptions, which can 

be permitted as long as a risk assessment (RA) (IMO guidelines G-7 under regulation A-4) 

results in a low risk for a ship to introduce harmful target species into the associated 

locations (David et al., 2013a, David et al., 2013b, IMO, 2009). Target species refer to 

identified organisms that meet specific criteria indicating that they may damage the 

environment, human health, property or resources for a specific area (IMO, 2009). 

Regulation A-3 can be utilised only in relatively rare events as exceptions, whereas 

regulation A-4 can be used continuously as long as G7 guidelines are met. The A-4 

regulation and G7 guidelines are comprehensively presented in the IMO BWM Convention.  

IMO provides guidelines (G7) in order to assist and ensure that the provisions of regulation 

A-4 are applied in a consistent manner and based on RA utilizing the best scientific 

information available (IMO, 2009). The G7 guidelines provide three different risk 
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assessment methods, Environmental matching RA, Species’ biogeographical RA and 

Species-specific RA. These RA methods were designed to prevent the distribution of target 

species. Environmental matching RA is based on comparing environmental conditions 

between locations, species’ biogeographical RA assesses the overlap of native and non-

native species to analyse the environmental similarity and to identify the target species, 

whereas species-specific RA evaluates the invasive characteristics individually for the 

identified target species (IMO, 2009).  

It is essential that specified RA model is scientifically sound, reliable and transparent, as the 

port states planning on granting exemptions need to evaluate and consult processes, in which 

the exemption cannot impact negatively on the environment, human health, property or 

resources of other states (David et al., 2013a). In addition, the associated RA model can be 

beneficial to applicants by increasing the awareness of ship owners about the required 

information needed for the potential granting of exemptions. 

1.2 HELCOM & OSPAR joint harmonized procedure 

Baltic Marine Environment Protection Commission also known as the Helsinki Commission 

(HELCOM) and the Convention for the Protection of the Marine Environment of the North-

East Atlantic (OSPAR) developed a harmonised procedure in order to provide a regional 

input for the BWM Convention and ensure that exemptions are granted in a constant manner 

that prevents damage to the environment, human health, property and resources (HELCOM 

and OSPAR, 2015). Creation of the procedure originated from the HELCOM Baltic Sea 

Action Plan (BSAP) in 2007, and Moscow ministerial meeting in 2010, where the HELCOM 

contracting parties agreed to minimize new introductions of NIS as extensively as possible 

(David et al., 2013a). The three aforementioned RA methods provided by G7 guidelines of 

the Convention have been studied in the North Sea and Baltic Sea regions by HELCOM and 

North Sea Ballast Water Management Opportunity group. These groups have reported that 

the primary risk criteria for issuing exemptions within these sea areas can be limited to two 

main components. Firstly, evaluation of the difference in water salinity between the visited 

ports and secondly, detection of non-indigenous target species present in the associated ports 

(HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015). 

The harmonised procedure is based on sampling in the associated ports in terms of physical 

parameters (temperature and salinity at minimum), biota (phyto- and zooplankton, benthos, 

sessile epifauna and mobile epifauna) and identification of target species found, conducting a 
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risk assessment and supporting the outcomes with decision support tool and administrative 

procedures. The sampling steps are fully described in the HELCOM and OSPAR 

Harmonised Procedure (HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015). The risk assessment algorithm is 

illustrated in Figure 3 and the risk levels are presented in Table 2. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3. HELCOM and OSPAR Harmonised Procedure risk assessment algorithm (HELCOM and 

OSPAR, 2015).  
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High Risk (HR) It is highly likely that target species are distributed with ballast 

water and occupy a new habitat. The risk is unacceptable. An 

exemption cannot be granted. 

Medium Risk (MR) Target species could be distributed with ballast water and 

might occupy a new habitat. Further review is necessary to 

evaluate risk. This includes e.g., local conditions in the ports 

and salinity tolerance, temperature, behavior as well as 

dispersal ability/mobility of the species. Negative impacts of 

related species in other ecosystems are also relevant for this 

review.  

Based on the additional information, a decision must be 

reached as to whether to grant an exception permit. Individual 

mitigation measures other than those defined under the 

BWMC may be required. 

Low Risk (LR) It is not very likely that target species are distributed with 

ballast water and occupy a new habitat. The risk is 

acceptable. An exemption can be granted. 

 

The RA tool database includes environmental information about the port profiles, in situ 

measurements on the detected species, lists of target species and the RA algorithm. The RA 

tool enables the user to choose start and destination ports as donor and recipient ports and 

utilizes the RA algorithm to analyse, whether the associated target species on the route 

would result in a low, medium or high risk according to the species transfer and adaptation 

(Figure 3, Table 2) (HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015). 

Ship owners or operators are able to apply for the exemption from the port states as long as 

the associated ports within the route have been sampled and their valid information and 

sampling data is available in the HELCOM database (HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015). An 

exemption can be granted for five years at maximum and the application process is required 

to contain all the relevant information provided in the G7 guidelines of the BWM 

Convention. As the G7 guidelines do not provide precise definition for target species and 

different countries may have different target species lists, it is highly important that the 

harmfulness of each species is being considered in order to conduct uniform criteria for 

target species (Heyer, 2015). 

Table 2. HELCOM and OSPAR Harmonised Procedure risk assessment outcomes (HELCOM and OSPAR, 

2015).  
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1.3 The transfer of NIS with ballast water and their impacts 

The transfer of species through ships ballast water includes the transportation of native 

species from their natural region of occurrence, introduction of NIS to habitats where they 

have not previously existed and the dispersal of cryptogenic species that have unknown 

origins (David and Gollasch, 2014). The primary pathways of introductions in association 

with ships are ballast water tanks and hull fouling. The dispersal of NIS begins from a donor 

port where the ballast water is pumped into the ships’ ballast water tanks (Occhipinti-

Ambrogi, 2007). The organisms are transported in the ballast water tanks and they need to 

survive in the tanks during the transportation and discharge of the ballast water in order to 

being introduced to a new area. When the ballast water has been discharged, the introduced 

organisms need to adapt into new environmental conditions. The development of the 

population of the adapted organisms can eventually result in the species becoming dominant 

and widespread in the new areas. The stages in the development of NIS are represented in 

Figure 4. 
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Generally, the main impacts of NIS introductions can be divided into impacts on 

biodiversity, economic losses and human health concerns (David and Gollasch, 2014, Reise 

et al., 1998, David and Gollasch, 2008). Biological impacts are generally related to 

alterations in local food web and habitat structures, whereas economic losses tend to relate to 

impacts on fisheries and manmade structures under water. Human health concerns refer 

primarily on the distribution of diseases, especially infectious cholera strains (David and 

Gollasch, 2008). 

1.3.1 Biological impacts 

Introductions of NIS are one of the most remarkable, least controlled and least reversible 

human impacts on the global ecosystems and their increased frequency suggests that the 

Figure 4. The stages in the development of NIS (Occhipinti-Ambrogi, 2007). 
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world is entering into a new era of Homocene, where all continents are connected to one 

another through human activities (Strayer, 2010). As NIS are capable of widely variable 

biological effects, the species can be divided into different categories according to their 

origins and impacts. The broad categories for ballast water related NIS can include for 

example nekton, phytoplankton and zooplankton, benthic organisms, diseases and epifauna.  

Zebra mussels (Dreissena polymorpha) are originally from the Ponto-Caspian region and 

they have been introduced extensively into lakes and rivers in Europe and North America. 

They are known for relatively large populations and dominating heterotrophic biomass in the 

introduced areas (Strayer, 2010, Frazier et al., 2013). In North America, zebra mussels are 

considered as a serious threat to local unionid bivalves and so far out of 281 species, 19 are 

extinct and 21 are thought to be extinct (Gurevitch and Padilla, 2004, Ricciardi and 

Maclsaac, 2000).  

Bax et al. (2003) reported that the New Zealand screwshell (Maoricolpus roseus) has 

distributed across the continental shelf in Australia altering the seabed habitats by covering 

soft sediment substrates with their hard shells. This alteration of the seabed structure has 

resulted in increased attachment surfaces for other alien species and deterioration of seabed 

habitats for local benthic species.  

Ballast water is also considered partially responsible for the distribution of harmful algal 

blooms. The distribution of toxic algal blooms can result in death in humans, fishes, marine 

mammals, seabirds and other aquatic organisms. The primary impact of non-toxic blooms of 

algae is increased volumes of biomass that can lead to reduced light penetration for 

submerged aquatic plants (Anderson, 2009). In addition, relatively large aggregations of 

algae can deplete oxygen levels through increased respiration or decomposition, which in 

turn, can lead to mortalities of oxygen-dependant organisms (Sellner et al., 2003). 

1.3.2 Economic impacts 

United States National Center for Environmental Economics estimated that a total of 138 

non-indigenous fish species have caused economic losses of approximately 1 billion US$ 

annually due to the degradation of local fish species (Lovell et al., 2006). In addition, the 

aforementioned zebra mussels have been shown to be responsible for losses of about 5 

billion US$ per annum by attaching and clogging water treatment facilities, power plants and 

water intake pipes in the Great Lakes. 
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The introduction of American comb jelly (Mnemiopsis leidyi) into the Black Sea caused 

remarkable economic losses of approximately hundreds of millions (US$) to local fisheries 

(Faasse and Bayha, 2006). The local stocks of zooplankton were drastically reduced by this 

comb jelly resulting in significant degradation of the regional zooplanktivorous fish species, 

Anchovy (Engraulis encrasicolus). M. leidyi also reduced the local fish populations by 

feeding on fish eggs and larvae. 

Darrigran (2002), in turn, studied the various effects of golden mussels (Limnoperna 

fortunei) and Asian clams (Corbicula fluminea) on the Plata Basin in South America. The 

primary economic impacts of the introduced golden mussels and Asian clams included 

unexpected expenses, such as chemical and mechanical cleaning procedures, system 

shutdowns and filter replacements as the species invaded several water treatment structures, 

industrial refrigeration systems and power plants. 

1.3.3 Human health impacts 

It has been acknowledged recently, that the main human health issues in association with 

marine environments include not only fishing-related deaths and injuries, but also harmful 

algal blooms, microbial and chemical contamination of marine waters and seafood and 

natural products from the seas (Fleming et al., 2006, Van Dolah, 2000, Kirkpatrick et al., 

2004). On a global scale, marine algal toxins are responsible for over 60,000 intoxications 

annually with a mortality rate of 1.5 % (Van Dolah, 2000).  

Ballast water has been identified as one of the main transporting vectors of dinoflagellate 

cysts and harmful toxic algal blooms, also known as red tides (Hallegraeff and Bolch, 1991). 

Two of the probably most well-known human health impacts from red tide toxins have been 

identified as acute gastroenteritis after ingestion of contaminated fish and upper respiratory 

syndrome after the inhalation of the aerosols of the dinoflagellate and their toxins 

(Kirkpatrick et al., 2004). Even though deaths from these illnesses have been rare, they can 

cause severe neurologic and respiratory symptoms.  

The distribution of bacteria, viruses and parasites can also cause severe human health 

impacts. Cholera originating from the toxin-producing V. Cholerae can reach mortality rates 

as high as 50 % of the infected people (Fleming et al., 2006). Other commonly known 

bacteria, E. coli and Enterococci have been often related to microbial water contamination 

potentially leading to the distribution of respiratory illnesses and eye, ear and skin infections. 

Due to ongoing warming of the climate, the cholera outbreaks are likely to become more 
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frequent in the future (Fleming et al., 2006). Cholera bacteria have also been found in 

Finnish ports and the most probable vector is ships’ ballast waters (HELCOM, 2012). 

1.4 Target species, species adaptation and distribution 

Introduction rates in the Baltic Sea region have been increasing since the 1950s, mainly due 

to increased shipping activities with larger volumes of ballast water (Leppäkoski and Olenin, 

2000). The trends in introductions of marine and brackish water NIS in Finland are 

illustrated in Figure 5 (NOBANIS, 2015). All of the target species in HELCOM and OSPAR 

area are listed and described in the HELCOM and OSPAR RA tool (HELCOM and OSPAR, 

2015). Overall, Baltic and North Sea waters can be considered as one of the most potential 

hot spots of biological invasions, as six of the top 20 most trafficked ports are located in that 

area (Rotterdam, Bremerhaven, St. Petersburg, Antwerp, Le Havre and Hamburg) 

(Leidenberger et al., 2015). 

 

 

 

Successful NIS can be considered as almost preadapted for distribution into new areas and 

habitats that provide resources, which are not completely utilized. Adaptation types for 

natural dispersal by various organisms include spores, larval stages and other propagules that 

can be distributed relatively long distances by water (Cox, 2004). However, the most 

successful invasive species are those that are able to benefit from both, human-assisted and 

natural dispersal and adaptation factors. 

Figure 5. Trends in introduction of marine and brackish water NIS in Finland (NOBANIS, 

2015). 
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Several previous studies, such as Leidenberger et al. (2015), Ashton et al. (2007), Kotta et al. 

(2013), Micu et al., (2010), Gothland et al., (2014), Ba et al. (2010), Herborg et al. (2007) 

and Guisan et al. (2013) have concentrated on the adaptation and dispersal abilities of NIS. 

Kotta et al. (2013) and Ba et al. (2010) investigated the adaptation and dispersal abilities of 

an invasive amphipod Gammarus tigrinus. They highlighted that G. tigrinus is superior over 

most native amphipods in the Baltic Sea and it has a strong tolerance to adverse 

environmental conditions with large brood sizes and aggressive behavior towards native 

gammarids (Kotta et al., 2013). G. tigrinus has also low habitat selectivity with wide 

tolerance to different salinities (0-25) and relatively good tolerance to pollution as a bottom 

dwelling omnivore (Ba et al., 2010).  

It is also essential to compare environmental variables within different areas in order to 

predict the potential dispersal ranges for NIS (Herborg et al., 2007). Also known as species 

distribution models or ecological niche models are designed to predict environmental 

suitability for NIS through relationships between species observations and environmental 

characteristics of different areas (Guisan et al., 2013). Therefore, the comprehensive 

evaluation of NIS adaptation potential in the associated habitat requires the appliance of 

environmentally and biogeographically matching, and species-specific RAs for sustainable 

decision-making in terms of marine ecosystem management (Leidenberger et al., 2015). 

1.5 The aim and objectives 

The aim of the present study is to evaluate the operability of the RA tool of HELCOM & 

OSPAR joint harmonised procedure on granting exemptions for ships under BWM 

Convention regulation A-4 with the following objectives; 

1. To compare the target species found from the associated ports between the routes of 

Sköldvik – Rotterdam – Sköldvik and Kotka – Gdynia – Kotka, 

2. To assess whether the found target species would be able to adapt into the recipient port 

habitats using the HELCOM & OSPAR RA tool,  

3. To examine whether ships travelling the associated routes could be granted for 

exemptions from the ballast water treatment and the performance standard according to 

the risk levels and the potential impacts of the species in destination port habitats, and 

4. To discuss the practicality of the risk assessment tool and provide potential development 

suggestions in order to improve the functionality of the tool. 
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2 Method 

2.1 Site description 

The study area included 3 ports from the Baltic Sea and one port from the North Sea. 

The Baltic Sea is a closed brackish sea that presents neither, fully marine, nor fully 

freshwater conditions (Leppäkoski and Olenin, 2000). The biogeographical 

characteristics of the area including a mixture of marine, brackish water and 

freshwater species were developed since the last glacial period. The hydrological 

gradients in the Baltic Sea are classified three-dimensionally from east to west, from 

north to south and from surface to bottom. The salinity within the Baltic Sea 

fluctuates from 20 to 25 in the Kattegat to approximately 3 in the inner parts of the 

Gulfs of Bothnia and Finland. The sea has a primary halocline eastward and 

northward to the Northern Baltic proper at approximately 50-70 metres depth. 

Below the primary halocline the salinity is higher and oxygen content is lower. 

Overall, these conditions and habitat variabilities provide hospitable environments 

for NIS of different origins and ecological tolerance (Leppäkoski and Olenin, 2000).  

The North Sea is located next to the North-eastern part of the Atlantic Ocean and it 

is surrounded by the channel between the United Kingdom and France in the South, 

Skagerrak and Kattegat in the east and the Shetland Islands in the north (Reise et al., 

1998). The North Sea is a semi-enclosed sea formed by flooding in the Holocene 

period. The Atlantic water enters to North Sea mainly from the north, whereas less 

saline water flows from Skagerrak originating from the Baltic Sea (Walday and 

Kroglund, 2011). The North Sea salinity ranges roughly between 25 and 35. The 

sampled ports and shipping routes between the study ports are represented in Figure 

6. 
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2.1.1 Port of Kotka  

The port of Kotka is located at the south-eastern coast of Finland and it includes two distinct 

ports, Kotka Hietanen and Kotka Mussalo (HELCOM, 2014a). Altogether with the port of 

Hamina, it is the largest universal, export, container and transit port in Finland with 

relatively frequent traffic to most primary European seaports. Generally the port serves all 

types of cargo, such as RoRo-vehicles, liquid bulk, dry bulk, LoLo-machinery, gas, project 

shipments and passenger traffic. The sampling in the port of Kotka included four different 

sampling sites. The coordinates for the sampling sites are shown in Table 3 and the map of 

the sites is presented in Figure 7.  

 

 

Site Latitude (N) Longitude (E) 

1 60.517206  27.153225 

2 60.523067  27.166851  

3 60.481376 26.949592 

4 60.490615 26.942725 

 

Figure 6. The routes and sampled ports in the present study (Google maps, 2015).  

Table 3. Coordinates for the sampling sites in the port of Kotka 

(HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015).  
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2.1.2 Port of Sköldvik 

The port of Sköldvik is located at the south coast of Finland in the city of Porvoo. It is the 

largest port of Finland measured by cargo tonnage and approximately 1200 to 1400 ships 

visit there annually (HELCOM, 2014a). The port is operated by NesteOil Ltd. As the 

company specializes in oil, liquid and gas transportation, most of the port traffic is 

international. A total of 10 sites were sampled in the port of Sköldvik and they were divided 

into sites 1, 1B, 2, 3, 3B, 4, 5, 5B, 6 and 6B. Coordinates for the sampling sites are presented 

in Table 4 and the map of the sites is shown in Figure 8. 

 

 

 

 

Figure 7. The sampling sites in the port of Kotka (HELCOM, 2014a).  
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Site Latitude (N) Longitude (E) 

1 60.313364 25.554156 

1B 60.311308 25.554596 

2 60.309517 25.552225 

3 60.306788 25.551807 

3B 60.306272 25.553191 

4 60.305042 25.550905 

5 60.297962 25.54655 

5B 60.297469 25.547569 

6 60.289801 25.542655 

6B 60.28962 25.543712 

 

 

 

2.1.3 Port of Gdynia  

The port of Gdynia is a universal port specializing in general cargo. In 2014, 19 405 

thousand tons of cargo was transported through the port of Gdynia. Approximately two 

Table 4. Coordinates for the sampling sites in 

the port of Sköldvik (HELCOM and OSPAR, 

2015).  

Figure 8. The sampling sites in the port of Sköldvik (HELCOM, 2014a).  
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thirds of this cargo was general cargo and the rest of the transportation concentrated on 

grain, coal and coke, oil products, timber and other bulk cargo (Port of Gdynia, 2015). A 

total of 3 sites were sampled in the port of Gdynia (HELCOM, 2014b). Coordinates for the 

sampling sites are represented in Table 5 and the map of the sites is illustrated in Figure 9. 

 

 

Site Latitude (N) Longitude (E) 

1 54.31708 18.33644 

2 54.32107 18.31781 

3 54.32657 18.306 

 

 

 

2.1.4 Port of Rotterdam  

Port of Rotterdam is the largest port in Europe (HELCOM, 2014c). It covers 12,500 hectares 

and its’ annual throughput is roughly 450 million tonnes with various types of cargo and 

approximately 30,000 seagoing vessels and 110,000 inland vessels (Port of Rotterdam, 

2016). Due to the size of the port, it was divided into 17 sampling areas, which again were 

Table 5. Coordinates for the sampling sites in the port of 

Gdynia (HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015).  

Figure 9. The sampling sites in the port of Gdynia (HELCOM, 2014b).  
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divided to 4 sampling sites from the highest salinities at the North Sea entrance to the inland 

part of the port where the water is only slightly saline (HELCOM, 2014c). Coordinates for 

the sampling sites are shown in Table 6 and the map of the sites is presented in Figure 10. 

The exact coordinates and locations for individual samples are presented in Port of 

Rotterdam survey and monitoring of non‐native species using the HELCOM/OSPAR 

protocol (HELCOM, 2014c). 

 

Site Latitude (N) Longitude (E) 

1 51.57903 – 51.58811  4.2917 – 4.4649  

2 51.56350 – 51.57174 4.7503 – 4.9540  

3 51.53699 – 51.54886 4.12350 – 4.14608  

4 51.53323 – 51.53821  4.21126 – 4.25147  

 

 

 

2.2 Experimental design  

The study ports were selected to represent different environmental habitats within the 

Northeast-Atlantic and Baltic Sea areas with varying indigenous species present. The ports 

of Sköldvik and Kotka represent example ports in Finland that could be associated with the 

exemption applications applied by the ship owners from the Finnish Transport Safety 

Agency. The port of Sköldvik and the port of HaminaKotka (Hamina and Kotka) were the 

largest ports in Finland measured by cargo tonnage in 2014 (Figure 11) (Finnish Transport 

Agency, 2016). The port of Gdynia in Poland was designed to represent a more southern 

Table 6. Coordinates for the sampling sites in the port of Rotterdam 

(HELCOM, 2014c).  

Figure 10. The sampling sites in the port of Rotterdam (HELCOM, 2014c).  
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location within the Baltic Sea with differing salinity and species diversity in comparison to 

the Finnish ports. The port of Rotterdam in the Netherlands in turn, expresses a suitable 

example port for locations completely outside of the Baltic Sea with even wider variation in 

salinity and species diversity.  

Detailed description of the port survey protocol is presented in the Joint Harmonised 

Procedure for the Contracting Parties of OSPAR and HELCOM on the granting of 

exemptions under International Convention for the Control and Management of Ships’ 

Ballast Water and Sediments, Regulation A-4 (HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015). 
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In general, ports are widely variable environments providing several different habitats for 

aquatic species. Many marine organisms tend to exhibit a distinct pattern with depth (Hayek 

and Buzas, 2010). A stratified sampling strategy was utilized in the present study. The 

Figure 11. International sea transport of goods by ports in Finland, 2014 (Finnish Transport 

Agency, 2016).  
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method is especially advantageous in studies where microhabitats of the target species are 

known and they can be selected as the areas of interest, even though it requires prior 

knowledge on the habitat requirements of the target populations. Therefore, special attention 

in sampling was allocated to active berths, inactive wharves, channel markers, pilot vessel 

berths, slipways, dredge disposal and spoil grounds, breakwaters and groynes, which have 

been identified as locations or strata where invasions have indicated intensified inoculation 

pressures (Hewitt and Martin, 2001). 

Due to seasonal variation and differing life cycle patterns of aquatic organisms, each port 

was sampled twice for the present study, first during the spring bloom and second during the 

summer maximum. The sampling authorities were recommended to map the port 

environments for most relevant aquatic habitats present before the first survey in each port. 

Although each port can contain a wide range of habitat structures, at least 3 sites per port 

have been sampled for this study with a minimum of 3 replicates per site.  

The sampling of each replicate included utilization of a hand dredge (450 x 185 mm frame 

and a net bag with a 1mm mesh size) for epifauna and benthos, monitoring of underground 

pipes, the collection of environmental data into port information sheet and the utilization of 

scraping nets, settlement plates, plankton nets, water samplers and traps for the collection of 

epifauna, fouling organisms, phytoplankton and zooplankton (HELCOM and OSPAR, 

2015). The survey for mobile epifauna, fouling organisms and benthic infauna were 

conducted when most of the species were identifiable, whereas the plankton samples were 

taken and analysed during spring bloom and summer maximum. Minimum samples at each 

site are represented in Table 7. 

 

Sample type Spring bloom Summer maximum Total 

Phytoplankton 1x20 µm net, 1x water 1x20 µm net, 1x water 4 

Zooplankton 1x100 µm net, 1x500 µm net 1x100 µm net, 1x500 µm net 4 

Benthos  3x benthic crab 3 

Fouling plates  3x plate (15x15 cm) 3 

Fouling 

scrape 

 approx. 3-6 3 – 6  

Traps  6 traps (3 box, 3 minnow) 6 

Total 4 19-22 23 – 26  

Pathogens  2x0,5 l water sample 2 

Table 7. Minimum samples collected from each site (HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015). 
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2.2.1 Environmental data  

The collection of the environmental data started with the description of port characteristics 

including abiotic conditions, port traffic and the definition of the GPS location of each site 

using WGS84 coordinate system. At each site, water temperature and salinity were measured 

using submersible data logger at least at 2,5 metre intervals from surface to bottom. Water 

transparency was recorded using a Secchi disk (30cm diameter) and all of these 

measurements were conducted during the spring bloom and summer maximum. Sediment 

type was defined from a separate sediment sample or visually from the benthic grab samples 

(HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015). 

2.2.2 Human pathogens  

500 ml water samples should be taken at approximately 30 cm depth at each site during the 

spring bloom and summer maximum sampling visits, including an accurate recording for 

sample depth and water depth. The water samples were afterwards tested for the presence of 

IMO D-2 bacteria (intestinal enterococci, Eschericia coli and Vibrio cholera) (HELCOM 

and OSPAR, 2015). Due to the expensiveness and insufficiency of laboratory resources, 

human pathogen samples were only taken from the port of Rotterdam in the present study. 

2.2.3 Plankton  

Plankton samples were taken at each sampling site before the sediment samples to avoid the 

effects of sediment suspension. Phytoplankton samples were collected with 250 ml water 

samples pooled from three locations at least 15 metres apart at each site. Individual 0,5 – 1,0 

litre samples were taken from each location at the surface and at 5 metre depth or 

alternatively, 1 metre from the bottom if the location was shallower than 5 metres. In 

addition, concentrated vertical samples were taken using a hand held 20 µm phytoplankton 

net by towing the net 3 times, 10 to 15 metres apart from one another for a sample. The 

samples were stored in acid Lugol solution (0.25 – 0.5 cm3/ 100 cm3 sample) and placed in 

a cooler before being analysed in a laboratory (HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015). 

Vertical zooplankton samples were collected with a standard 100 µm mesh free-fall dropnet 

at each site by using the aforementioned towing method. Additionally, samples for relatively 

larger zooplankton organisms including gelatinous species were obtained with a 300 – 500 

mesh sized net by using the aforementioned towing method. Larger zooplankton samples 

were not taken from every port in the present study (Table 8). Specific dimensions and mesh 
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sizes of the nets used, and the description of the sampling procedures were also recorded for 

each site. The samples were preserved in 4% formalin solution and placed into a cooler 

before the laboratory analysis except from gelatinous species, which were photographed or 

examined immediately without preservation (HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015). 

2.2.4 Epifauna  

Crabs and other mobile epifauna were sampled using Chinese crab traps and Gee’s minnow 

traps that were tied into present port structures, such as pilings, buoys and docks. These traps 

are presented in Figure 12. The sampling for mobile epifauna was conducted only once 

during the summer maximum visit. Even though these traps are relatively selective in nature, 

they were the most appropriate sampling equipment for the study, as the characteristics of 

port environments did not promote the use of trawls or gillnets (HELCOM and OSPAR, 

2015). 

 

 

 

Three Chinese crab traps (63 x 42 x 20cm with 1.3 cm mesh netting) and 3 minnow traps (42 

x 23cm, with 6.4 mesh netting and 2.5cm mouth) were placed on each site for at least 48 

hours. The traps were baited with local fishes and weighted with rocks or lead weights. The 

accurate soaking time, depth and location was recorded for each trap. The trap contents were 

identified, bagged and placed into a cooler after the soaking time. The identification of 

caught species was verified in the laboratory altogether with the measurement, weighing and 

preservation of the samples. Fishes and larger invertebrates were frozen, whereas smaller 

invertebrates were preserved in a 4% formalin solution (HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015). 

Figure 12. Traps used for the sampling of mobile epifauna. Chinese crab trap is shown on the left side and 

Gee’s minnow trap on the right side (HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015). 
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2.2.5 Fouling organisms  

Fouling organisms were sampled with settlement plates and a hand held scraping net in the 

present study. These sampling tools are represented in Figures 13 and 14. Hand held 

scraping nets were applied to existing port structures, such as ropes, chains, pilings and hard 

surfaces. The settlement fouling plates were deployed during the spring bloom sampling visit 

and retrieved during the summer maximum visit with an approximately 1.5 month soaking 

time, whereas the hand held scraping nets were applied only during the second visit 

(HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015). 

 

 
Figure 13. A hand held scraping net (HELCOM and OSPAR, 

2015).  
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The scraping net was applied to at least three pilings or other aforementioned port structures 

at each site in the sub littoral zone, if possible. The number of samples was dependent on the 

availability of suitable structures within reach. The pilings or sampled structures were 

located at equal distance of approximately 10 or 15 metres from one another. For each 

sample, an area of 0.1 m2 was scraped from the structure surface into a zipper bag. Ropes in 

the ports were scraped at 0.5, 3 and 7 metres depth. The scraped samples were rinsed into a 

bucket from the mesh net and sieved through a 0.5 mm sieve. Afterwards the samples were 

transferred into zipper bags with 4% formalin solution, placed into a cooler and transported 

to a laboratory. The sampled areas were recorded on the field data sheets.  

A settlement fouling plates consisted of a polypropylene rope, three PVC plates (15 x 15cm) 

and a brick. The plates were sanded briefly before the deployment to enhance the settling 

substrate for the fouling organisms. The setup of the settlement plates is illustrated in Figure 

14. The plates were photographed and placed into plastic bags after the soaking time. The 

Figure 14. A setup for the settlement fouling plates (HELCOM 

and OSPAR, 2015). 
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collected samples were placed into a cooler and transported to a laboratory (HELCOM and 

OSPAR, 2015). 

2.2.6 Benthic infauna  

Three grab samples were taken at each site located at least 15 metres apart from one another 

using a hand dredge (450x185 mm frame and a net bag with a 1mm mesh size) during the 

summer maximum sampling visit. A sample required 10 cm of penetration into the sediment 

and additionally, the sediment quality was visually analysed from the sample. The sediment 

samples were sieved through 0.5 mm sieve, transferred into sample jars and preserved in 

buffered 4% formaldehyde solution for the laboratory analysis. 

2.3 Field sampling  

The field sampling in the port of Kotka was operated on the 29th of April 2013 and between 

the 5th and 7th of August 2013 (HELCOM, 2014a). The field sampling in the port of Kotka 

followed the HELCOM/OSPAR protocol (HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015), including 

measurements for physical water parameters, benthic infauna, mobile epifauna, 

phytoplankton and zooplankton and fouling organisms (Table 8) (HELCOM, 2014a). 

The field sampling in the port of Sköldvik was conducted on the 24th of April 2013 and 

between the 14th and 15th of August 2013 (HELCOM, 2014a). The field sampling in the 

port of Sköldvik also followed the HELCOM/OSPAR protocol (HELCOM and OSPAR, 

2015), and it included measurements for physical parameters, mobile epifauna, 

phytoplankton and zooplankton, bed sediments and fouling organisms (Table 8) (HELCOM, 

2014a). 
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Port Kotka Gdynia Sköldvik Rotterdam 

Number of 

sites 

4 3 10 4 

Physical 

parameters 

Temperature 

and salinity 

Temp., DO, 

salinity at 1, 3 

and 7 m and 

bottom, water 

turbidity with 

Secchi 

Temperature 

and salinity 

Temp., DO, salinity, 

pH (at 3 m intervals) 

turbidity, water 

transparency 

(Secchi), 50 m 

transect 

observations 

Phytoplankton Towing and 

300 ml 

pooled 

sample 

Pooled sample 

+ towing 

Towing and 

300 ml pooled 

sample 

250 ml pooled 

sample + towing 

Zooplankton Towing only 

for small 

zooplankton 

Towing only for 

small 

zooplankton 

Towing only for 

small 

zooplankton 

Towing for large and 

small zooplankton 

separately 

Benthic 

infauna 

Petersen- 

type benthic 

grab 

Ekman grab 

sampler and 

Van Veen grab 

sampler 

Petersen- type 

benthic grab 

Hand corer, benthic 

grab, Geotech Sieve 

Analysis Field Kit, 

Hand dredge 

Epifauna 3 Chinese 

crab traps 

and 3 Gee’s 

minnow 

traps 

3 Fukui 

designed box 

traps and 3 

Gee’s minnow 

traps 

3 Chinese crab 

traps and 3 

Gee’s minnow 

traps 

3 Chinese crab traps 

and 3 Gee’s minnow 

traps 

Fouling 

organisms 

Plates and 

scraping 

Settlement 

plates only 

Plates and 

scraping 

Plates, scraping and 

dike fouling 

(quadrats from the 

littoral zone), fire 

hydranth sampling 

Pathogens Not sampled Not sampled Not sampled 1 roughly 4 litre 

water sample per 

site 

 

Table 8. Number of sites and sampling methods used in each port in the present study (HELCOM, 

2014a, HELCOM, 2014b, HELCOM, 2014c). 
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The field sampling in the port of Gdynia was conducted between the 4th of September and 

the 18th of October 2013 and between the 30th of April and 22nd of July 2014 (HELCOM, 

2014b). The field sampling in the port of Gdynia contained the measurements for physical 

parameters, phytoplankton and zooplankton, mobile epifauna, fouling organisms and bed 

sediments (Table 8). Most of the sampling in the port of Gdynia followed the 

HELCOM/OSPAR protocol (HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015) and the detailed applications of 

different sampling methods are presented in Preliminary results of the 2014 sampling in the 

Baltic Sea carried out within the HELCOM led BALSAM project (HELCOM, 2014b).  

The field sampling in the port of Rotterdam was conducted from the 20 th to 21st of May 2014 

and from the 2nd to 11th of September 2014. The field sampling in the port of Rotterdam 

included measurements for physical parameters, zooplankton and phytoplankton, mobile 

epifauna, pathogens, fouling organisms, bottom sediment samples, as well as the sampling of 

underground water systems, littoral zone, sublittoral zone and the floating dock (Table 8) 

(HELCOM, 2014c). The sampling for underground water systems is presented in Figure 15. 

Detailed sampling methods for the port of Rotterdam are represented in Port of Rotterdam 

survey and monitoring of non‐native species using the HELCOM/OSPAR protocol 

(HELCOM, 2014c). 

 

 

2.4 Results analysis 

The identified species data from the field sampling was uploaded to the HELCOM/OSPAR 

RA tool and it was compared between the ports of Kotka and Gdynia. The data from the 

field studies at the port of Rotterdam was not uploaded to the tool and therefore, the data was 

received online from the HELCOM report ‘Port of Rotterdam survey and monitoring of non‐

native species using the HELCOM/OSPAR protocol’ (HELCOM, 2014c), and compared 

manually to the data from the port of Sköldvik. The potential impacts of the target species 

associated with the aforementioned routes were then individually assessed for the destination 

Figure 15. Underground water system sampling in the port of Rotterdam (HELCOM, 2014c). 
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port environments. The decisions on granting or denying exemption applications for the 

aforementioned routes were based on expert judgement and evaluation on whether the 

associated target species would have damaging effects on local environment, human health, 

property or resources, or not. 

3 Results 

3.1 Physical parameters 

The results for the physical parameters recorded from the port of Kotka are represented in 

Table 9. The bottom depth varied between 8 and 13 metres throughout all four sites. There 

was relatively little variation in air and water temperatures between the study sites in both, 

spring bloom and summer maximum measurements. Salinity range in the port of Kotka was 

0.1 – 3.6, although the salinity in sites 1 and 2 was considerably higher than in sites 3 and 4 

(HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015). 

 

 

Site Sampling 

date 

Depth 

(m) 

Air 

temperature 

(ºC) 

Water 

temperature at 

1m depth (ºC) 

Salinity at 

1m depth 

(PSU) 

1 29.4.2013 13 8 1.6 3.6 

2 29.4.2013 11.2 8 2.2 3 

3 29.4.2013 10 8 4.6 0.2 

4 29.4.2013 8 8 4.6 0.1 

1 6.8.2013 12 21.6 21 2.4 

2 6.8.2013 10 22 21.3 2.6 

3 7.8.2013 11 22.6 20.9 0.6 

4 7.8.2013 8.5 22.6 21.2 0.5 

 

The results for the physical parameters recorded from the port of Gdynia are presented in 

Table 10. The bottom depth between the sites varied from 7 to 14.5 metres. There was 

relatively little variation in water and air temperatures between the sampling sites. The 

Table 9. The results for the physical parameters in the port of Kotka (HELCOM and OSPAR, 

2015).  
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salinity had also considerably little variation ranging from 6.6 to 7.1 throughout the sites 

(HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015). 

 

 

Site Sampling 

date 

Depth 

(m) 

Air 

temperature 

(ºC) 

Water 

temperature at 

1m depth (ºC) 

Salinity at 

1m depth  

1 4-5.9.2013 12 17 19.6 6.7 

2 4-5.9.2013 12 19 19 6.7 

3 4-5.9.2013 13 19 19.3 6.6 

1 30.4.2014 14.5 7.7 7.3 6.8 

2 30.4.2014 12 7.7 6.8 6.9 

3 30.4.2014 14 7.7 6.6 6.9 

1 9-22.7.2014 7 21 21.4 7 

2 9-22.7.2014 12.3 21 20.2 7.1 

3 9-22.7.2014 12 21 18.9 7 

 

The results for the physical parameters recorded from the port of Sköldvik are shown in 

Table 11. The bottom depth range between the sampling sites was relatively wide, varying 

from 3 to 29 metres. The air and water temperatures were relatively stable between the sites 

during the spring bloom and summer maximum measurements. The salinity, in turn, varied 

from 0.5 to 5.1 between the sites (HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 10. The results for the physical parameters in the port of Gdynia (HELCOM and OSPAR, 

2015).  
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Site Sampling 

date 

Depth 

(m) 

Air 

temperature 

(ºC) 

Water 

temperature at 

1m depth (ºC) 

Salinity at 

1m depth  

1 24.4.2013 15 7 2.6 0.5 

1B 24.4.2013 17 7 3.1 3.3 

2 24.4.2013 4 7 3.3 3.3 

3 24.4.2013 5 7 3.1 4.2 

3B 24.4.2013 15.5 7 3.6 3.8 

4 24.4.2013 6.1 7 3.8 3.8 

5 24.4.2013 8 7 4 3.2 

5B 24.4.2013 29 7 3.8 3.6 

6 24.4.2013 4.7 7 3.8 4.1 

6B 24.4.2013 3.9 7 4.4 3 

1 15.8.2013 15 15 17.5 5 

1B 15.8.2013 16 15 17.4 5 

2 15.8.2013 3.6 15 17.1 4.9 

3 15.8.2013 5 15 17.8 4.7 

4 15.8.2013 3 15 16.4 5.1 

5 14.8.2013 12 14 18.5 4.9 

5B 14.8.2013 20 14 17.5 5 

6 14.8.2013 7.1 14 18.5 4.9 

6B 14.8.2013 20 14 18.5 4.9 

 

The results for the physical parameters recorded from the port of Rotterdam are shown in 

Table 12. The bottom depth of the sample locations varied relatively widely between the 

sample locations from 4.5 to 14.5 metres. The air temperature range throughout the sampling 

dates was 18 – 25 ºC, whereas the water temperatures were considerably lower. The salinity 

varied widely between site 4 and the other sites. Sites 1, 2 and 3 were distinctly more saline 

than site 4 (HELCOM, 2014c). 

Table 11. The results for the physical parameters in the port of Sköldvik (HELCOM and 

OSPAR, 2015).  
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Site Sampling 

date 

Depth (m) Air 

temperature 

(ºC) 

Water temperature 

at 1m depth (ºC) 

Salinity at 1m 

depth 

1 20.5.2014 6 – 8.4  20 15.82 – 17.1 14.29 – 16.7 

2 21.5.2014 5.5 – 14.5  18 15.96 – 18.85 14.03 – 14.89 

3 20.5.2014 11.5 – 13.2 21 15.69 – 15.99 18.41 – 18.82 

4 20.5.2014 4.5 – 4.8  25 18.24 – 18.37 1.23 – 1.25 

1 10.9.2014 6 – 8.5 17 19.28 – 19.86 17.02 – 17.88 

2 11.9.2014 5.5 – 14.5 18 17.88 – 18.37 15.54 – 16.64 

3 2.9.2014 11.6 – 13.5  21 19.33 – 20.16 16.48 – 17.51 

4 2.9.2014 4.5 – 4.7 22 19.97 – 21.09 0.53 – 0.59 

 

3.2 Target species 

There were 199 species identified from the samples at the port of Kotka, of which 8 species 

were non-indigenous and 191 were native. Most NIS were found from the fouling and 

zooplankton samples. Five out of eight identified NIS were in the target species list either in 

the Baltic Sea, the North Sea, or both regions (HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015, HELCOM, 

2014a). The target species identified from the port of Kotka are shown in Table 13. 

 

 

 

Species Taxon Target in 

Baltic Sea 

Target in North 

East Atlantic 

Salinity 

tolerance 

Acartia tonsa Crustacea no yes 5 – 30  

Cercopagis pengoi Crustacea yes yes 0.5 – 10  

Gammarus tigrinus Crustacea yes yes 0 – 30  

Marenzelleria spp. Polychaeta yes yes 0.5 – 40  

Palaemon elegans Crustacea yes no 0.5 – 5  

 

Table 12. The results for the physical parameters in the port of Rotterdam (HELCOM 2014c).  

Table 13. Target species recorded from the port of Kotka. The highlighted species tolerated wider 

ranges of salinity and were not present in the recipient port (Gdynia) (HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015, 

HELCOM, 2014a).  
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There were 181 species identified from the samples at the port of Gdynia, including 9 NIS 

and 172 native species. The identified NIS were primarily found from the fouling, benthic 

and zooplankton samples (HELCOM, 2014b). Five identified NIS were listed as target 

species either in the Baltic Sea, the North Sea or both regions (HELCOM and OSPAR, 

2015). These target species are shown in Table 14. 

 

 

 

Species Group Target in 

Baltic Sea 

Target in North 

East Atlantic 

Salinity 

tolerance 

Acartia tonsa Crustacea no yes  5 – 30  

Marenzelleria spp. Polychaeta yes yes 0.5 – 40  

Neogobius melanostomus Pisces yes yes 4 – 40 

Palaemon elegans Crustacea yes no 0.5 – 5  

Rhithropanopeus harrisii Crustacea yes yes 0.5 – 30  

 

Altogether, 221 species were identified from the samples at the port of Sköldvik. Out of 221 

identified species, 213 species were native and 8 were non-indigenous (HELCOM, 2014a). 

Most of the NIS at the port of Sköldvik were also found from the fouling and zooplankton 

samples. Five of the eight identified NIS were on the target species list in the Baltic Sea and 

the North Sea, except P. elegans, which was listed as a target species only in the Baltic Sea 

area (HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015). These target species are presented in Table 15. 

 

 

 

Species Taxon Target in 

Baltic Sea 

Target in North 

East Atlantic 

Salinity 

tolerance 

Cercopagis pengoi Crustacea yes yes 0.5 – 10  

Marenzelleria spp. Polychaeta yes yes 0.5 – 40  

Mytilopsis leucophaeata Mollusca yes yes 0 – 30  

Neogobius melanostomus Pisces yes yes 4 – 40 

Table 14. Target species recorded from the port of Gdynia. The highlighted species tolerated wider ranges 

of salinity and were not present in the recipient port (Kotka) (HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015, HELCOM, 

2014b).  

Table 15. Target species recorded from the port of Sköldvik. The highlighted species tolerated wider 

ranges of salinity and were not present in the recipient port (Rotterdam) (HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015, 

HELCOM, 2014a).  
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Palaemon elegans Crustacea yes no 0.5 – 5  

A total of 225 species were identified from the samples at the port of Rotterdam. The 

identified species included 32 NIS and 193 native species (HELCOM, 2014c). Out of the 

225 identified species, 16 were target species either in the Baltic Sea, the North Sea or both 

regions. The target species included 15 NIS and one native species, P. elegans, which is 

native to Rotterdam but also listed as a target species in the Baltic Sea (HELCOM and 

OSPAR, 2015). The target species identified from the port of Rotterdam are presented in 

Table 16. 

 

 

Species Group Target 

in Baltic 

Sea 

Target in 

North East 

Atlantic 

Salinity 

tolerance 

Caprella mutica Crustacea yes yes 15 – 35  

Corbicula fluminea Mollusca yes yes 0 – 5  

Coscinodiscus wailesii Bacillario-phyceae yes yes  5 – 40  

Crassostrea gigas Mollusca yes yes 5 – 42  

Crepidula fornicata Mollusca yes yes 5 – 30  

Dreissena bugensis Mollusca yes yes 0 – 3  

Dreissena polymorpha Mollusca yes yes 0 – 3  

Ficopomatus enigmaticus Polychaeta yes yes 5 – 40  

Hemigrapsus sanguineus Crustacea yes yes 10 – 35  

Hemigrapsus takanoi Crustacea yes yes 15 – 35  

Mnemiopsis leidyi Ctenophora no yes 2 – 40  

Neogobius melanostomus Pisces yes yes 4 – 40 

Palaemon elegans Crustacea yes no 0.5 – 5  

Rangia cuneata Mollusca yes yes 5 – 15  

Rhithropanopeus harrisii Crustacea yes yes 0.5 – 30  

Styela clava Tunicata yes no 18 – 40  

 

Table 16. Target species recorded from the port of Rotterdam. The highlighted species tolerated wider 

ranges of salinity and were not present in the recipient port (Sköldvik) (HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015, 

HELCOM, 2014c, Ashton et al., 2007, Micu et al., 2010, Gothland et al., 2014).  
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3.3 Risk assessment 

3.3.1 Kotka – Gdynia – Kotka 

The ports of Kotka and Gdynia had both 5 target species present. The RA for Kotka – 

Gdynia route indicated that there were two target species present in the donor port (Kotka), 

which were not present in the destination port (Gdynia); C. pengoi and G. tigrinus. Both of 

these species tolerate wider ranges of salinity and therefore the RA algorithm resulted in a 

high risk to the distribution and adaptation of the associated species (Table 13).  

The RA for Gdynia – Kotka route presented that there were also two target species present in 

the donor port (Gdynia), which were not present in the destination port (Kotka); N. 

melanostomus and R. harrisii. Both of these species tolerate wider ranges of salinity and 

therefore the RA algorithm resulted in a high risk for the distribution and adaptation of the 

associated species (Table 14). The RA algorithm for both routes resulted in the same 

outcome and it is shown in Figure 16. 

 

 

 

Figure 16. The outcome of the RA algorithm for routes Kotka – Gdynia, Gdynia – Kotka, Sköldvik – 

Rotterdam and Rotterdam – Sköldvik (HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015). 
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3.3.2 Sköldvik – Rotterdam – Sköldvik 

The port of Sköldvik had 4 species present that are listed as target species in the North Sea, 

whereas the port of Rotterdam had 15 species present listed as target species in the Baltic 

Sea. The RA for Sköldvik – Rotterdam route indicated that there were three target species 

present in the donor port (Sköldvik), which were not present in the destination port 

(Rotterdam); C. pengoi, Marenzelleria spp. and M. leucophaeata. All of these species 

tolerate wider ranges of salinity and therefore the RA algorithm resulted in a high risk to the 

distribution and adaptation of the associated species (Table 15).  

The RA for Rotterdam – Sköldvik route presented that there were 13 target species present 

in the donor port (Rotterdam), which were not present in the destination port (Sköldvik); C. 

mutica, C. fluminea, C. wailesii, C. gigas, C. fornicata, D. bugensis, D. polymorpha, F. 

enigmaticus, H. sanguineus, H. takanoi, R. cuneata, R. harrisii and S. clava. Out of these 13 

species, 9 species (C. fluminea, C. wailesii, C. gigas, C. fornicata, D. bugensis, D. 

polymorpha, F. enigmaticus, R. cuneata and R. harrisii) tolerate wider ranges of salinity and 

therefore the RA algorithm resulted in a high risk for the distribution and adaptation of the 

associated species (Table 16). The RA algorithm for both routes resulted in the same 

outcome and it is presented earlier in Figure 16. 

4 Discussion 

A strong relationship between increased shipping activities and transfer of harmful aquatic 

organisms and pathogens has been reported in the literature (David and Gollasch, 2014, 

Reise et al., 1998, David and Gollasch, 2008, Strayer, 2010). Due to the beneficial technical 

and technological advantages, maritime shipping can provide a superior transport method for 

the continuously intensified trade and production demands around the world (David and 

Gollasch, 2014). IMO’s BWM Convention will eventually require ships to manage their 

ballast water (Gollasch et al., 2007), as ballast water treatment is extremely important in the 

prevention of NIS distributions (David and Gollasch, 2014).  

In addition, to maintain the sustainable biodiversity and good ecological status of sea areas 

during the intensified trading era, IMO has provided ship owners with an option to apply for 

an exemption from ballast water management under regulation A-4 and guideline G-7 

(David et al., 2013a). However, universal decision support system or RA tool for present 

target species around the worlds’ sea areas is yet to be developed, as several attempts by 
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various facets have failed to answer comprehensively to the complex questions associated 

with exemptions. A globally universal RA can be extremely difficult to create, but regional 

approaches can be very useful for management and continuation of local shipping. 

Therefore, there is a tremendous demand for a readily functional RA tool that could combine 

sustainable shipping and efficient ballast water management for the future (David and 

Gollasch, 2014). 

4.1 Physical parameters 

Certain environmental matching RAs are designed to compare environmental conditions 

between the donor and recipient ports, in order to determine the survival and adaptation 

potential of the associated NIS. These RA methods generally utilise salinity criteria for the 

species adaptation predictions (Leidenberger et al., 2015).  

The recorded temperatures and salinities varied relatively widely between the ports in the 

present study. The difference in salinity and temperature between the port of Kotka and 

Gdynia was relatively low, suggesting that the associated NIS were more likely able to adapt 

to the recipient port conditions. The RA tool outcome supported this suggestion, as both 

ports had two target species present in the donor port, which were not present in the recipient 

port and all of these species were able to tolerate the ranges of salinity in the recipient port.  

There was significantly more variation in salinity and temperature recordings between the 

port of Sköldvik and Rotterdam. The only low salinity readings from the port of Rotterdam 

were from the inland part of the port. Otherwise the salinity varied between 14,03 and 18,82 

in the port of Rotterdam in comparison to the port of Sköldvik, where salinity range was 0,5 

– 5,1. Despite the relatively wide differences in salinity, all 3 NIS present in the port of 

Sköldvik that were not present in Rotterdam, and as much as 9 NIS present in the port of 

Rotterdam that were not present in Sköldvik were able to tolerate the ranges of salinity in the 

recipient port. Therefore, the RA algorithm suggested that exemptions cannot be granted for 

the associated routes. 

4.2 Species-specific analysis 

Species-specific analyses provide a methodology that considers individual species 

information on their environmental tolerance and potential impacts in the new habitats 

(Leidenberger et al., 2015). Even though the RA tool indicated that an exemption cannot be 
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granted for the study routes, a more detailed species-specific analysis provides a wider 

perspective on the species adaptation and their potential impacts. If the adaptation is 

considered unlikely or the impacts are considered harmless, this type of expert judgement 

could nevertheless enable the admittance of an exemption. 

4.2.1 Kotka – Gdynia route 

The target species that withheld the exemption for the Kotka – Gdynia route were fish-hook 

water flea C. pengoi and an amphipod G. tigrinus. C. pengoi is common in relatively low 

salinities (3 – 8) and it is originally from the Ponto-Caspian region. It is already very 

common in Estonian waters but only rarely present in the Polish waters (Birnbaum, 2011a). 

G. tigrinus in turn, is originally from brackish waters of Eastern North America and they 

prefer generally salinity range of approximately 4 – 20. G. tigrinus has been also recorded 

from the Polish waters in the Szczecin and Vistula Lagoons (Jensen, 2010a). These species 

are represented in Figures 17 and 18. 

 

 

 

Figure 17. Fish-hook water flea C. pengoi (Birnbaum, 2011a).  

Figure 18. Amphipod G. tigrinus (Jensen, 2010a).  
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Several previous studies, such as Birnbaum (2011a), Laxson et al. (2003), Ojaveer et al. 

(2004) and Antsulevich and Välipakka (2000) indicate that C. pengoi would likely adapt to 

the port of Gdynia environment. They can tolerate temperatures between 3 and 38 ºC and 

even though they prefer brackish water environments, they have been also recorded in 

freshwaters and warm water environments (Birnbaum, 2011a). For example, Ricciardi and 

MacIsaac (2000) and MacIsaac et al., (1999) reported observations of C. pengoi from 

relatively warm waters of Lake Ontario in 1998, causing alterations in food web dynamics 

by feeding on small-bodied zooplankton. Although C. pengoi does not commonly conduct 

diurnal vertical migrations, they have been also recorded below the seasonal thermocline in 

colder waters (Lehtiniemi and Gorokhova, 2008).  

Ecologically, C. pengoi can have both, beneficial and adverse impacts to the associated 

habitats and food webs. They are an important source of food for several fish species, 

including herring, stickleback, smelt and bleak (Birnbaum, 2011a). However, the nutritional 

value of C. pengoi can have adverse impacts on the feeding fish species, as it has been 

connected to significant decreases in the mean weight-at-age ratios of Baltic Herring 

(Antsulevich and Välipakka, 2000). Extensive distribution of C. pengoi can also alter the 

food web on the lower trophic levels (Ojaveer et al., 2004), as they feed on small 

zooplankton and can therefore deteriorate these populations (Lehtiniemi and Gorokhova, 

2008). The presence of C. pengoi has been also correlated with dramatic declines in the 

abundance of crustacean zooplankton populations, which in turn have led to increases in 

phytoplankton abundance (Laxson et al., 2003).  

Additionally, distribution of C. pengoi has resulted in significant economic losses due to 

damages in fishing equipment (Antsulevich and Välipakka, 2000). The primary impacts of 

C. pengoi on commercial fishing have been the biofouling of fishing equipment, clogging 

nets and trawls, and remarkable reduces in fish catches (Figure 19). Due to the changes in 

food webs, the invasion of C. pengoi is also likely to decrease the structure of fish stocks, 

and the high-risk areas include several coastal areas of the Baltic Sea (Birnbaum, 2011a). 
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G. tigrinus in turn, has distributed extensively across the Europe in the past few decades 

(Jensen, 2010a). It is considered as one of the most aggressive invasive species (Kotta et al., 

2013). In addition to considerably wide salinity tolerance, G. tigrinus has extremely high 

population densities and is relatively tolerant to low oxygen concentrations, eutrophication 

and high alkalinity (Jensen, 2010a).  

Primary impact of G. tigrinus on local habitats is competitive dominance over native 

amphipods (Kotta et al., 2013). In coastal areas G. tigrinus is generally restricted to 

relatively shallow lagoons, bays and estuaries and they prefer benthic habitats, including 

reeds, sand, algae, soft and hard substrates (Ba et al., 2010). G. tigrinus can also act as prey 

for several fish species and dragon-fly nymphs. However, G. tigrinus has been also 

responsible for damaging fishing gears and injuring caught fishes in nets (Daunys and 

Zettler, 2006). Additionally, G. tigrinus has been related to the eel parasite Paratenuisentis 

ambiguous as an intermediate host, which has led to spreading of the parasite into the Polish 

coastal waters (Jensen, 2010a).  

Figure 19. Biofouling of fishing net by C. pengoi 

(Birnbaum, 2011a).  
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Taking into consideration the adaptation potential and possible impacts of C. pengoi and G. 

tigrinus, it would be extremely difficult to grant an exemption from ballast water 

management for this route. These species represent high adaptability towards varying 

environmental conditions (Jensen, 2010a, Katajisto et al., 2013) and therefore the risk of an 

extensive outbreak of the associated species would be most likely too high. 

4.2.2 Gdynia – Kotka route 

The RA algorithm for Gdynia – Kotka route indicated that an exemption from ballast water 

management cannot be granted, as there were two target species present in the port of 

Gdynia that were able to tolerate wider ranges of salinity. These species were round goby, N. 

melanostomus and Harris mud crab, R. harrisii. Round goby is originally from the shallow 

water regions of the Black Sea and the Caspian Sea and it was probably introduced to Polish 

waters through ships’ ballast water (Sapota, 2012). It is commonly present in the coastal 

areas of Poland and Helsinki, but only rarely recorded in the coastal areas of Kotka (LuKe, 

2016). R. harrisii is from estuaries and brackish waters of the East coast of North America 

(Jensen, 2010b). They have spread to Europe already in the 19th century and quite recently 

they have been also recorded in the Southwestern coast of Finland (Fowler et al., 2013). 

These species are shown in Figures 20 and 21. 

 

 
Figure 20. The round goby, N. melanostomus (Sapota, 2012).  
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Round gobies tend to prefer sandy and stony bottoms, mussel beds and submarine structures 

as habitats. They are prone to staying in relatively small areas, as they have noticeably 

restricted movement (Sapota, 2012). Economically, N. melanostomus could have 

commercial value in the future. Apparently regional population sizes could enable the 

economic exploitation of round gobies, if the species was not lacking of market areas 

(Sapota, 2012).  

Round gobies can have both, positive and negative ecological impacts on local habitats 

through competition, predation and forage. Kornis et al. (2012) have reported that round 

gobies have threatened several endangered fish species through habitat displacement, 

resource competition and spawning interference.  

Dreissenid mussels are considered as one of the most important food resources for larger 

gobies (Barton et al., 2005). However, several fish species can also suffer from the presence 

of round gobies, as their eggs are vulnerable to the depredation by N. melanostomus (Kornis 

et al., 2012). As zebra mussels can have considerable impacts on nutrient regeneration 

through excretion, nutrient cycles in lakes can be significantly altered by round gobies 

Figure 21. Harris mud crab, R. harrisii. Male specimen (a), female specimen (b, c) 

and juvenile (d) (Roche and Torchin, 2007).  
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feeding zebra mussels (Bunnell et al., 2005). Consumption of dreissenid mussels will 

directly reduce the amount of available phosphorus, since dreissenids can be primary 

phosphorus recyclers in certain lakes. Indirectly the effect is opposite, as gobies are the few 

native predators that are able to consume and excrete the phosphorus bound in dreissenid 

tissue (Bunnell et al., 2005).  

Harris mud crab in turn, has been related to negative economic impacts through pipe fouling 

and damaging caught fishes in gill nets (Roche and Torchin, 2007). In addition, R. harrisii 

can have adverse impacts on rocky littoral invertebrate communities, as they feed on native 

amphipods, gastropods and bivalves (Jormalainen et al., 2016). Same types of effects have 

been recorded from sandy eelgrass meadows along the Northern Baltic Sea coasts. Shifts in 

community structure have the potential to decrease the abundance of mesograzers and 

therefore endanger eelgrass meadows by enhancing algal blooms (Gagnon and Boström, 

2016). They are also able to act as a vector for crustacean diseases by hosting white spot 

baculoviruses (Roche and Torchin, 2007).  

After the evaluation of potential impacts of N. melanostomus and R. harrisii in the Gdynia – 

Kotka route, an exemption from ballast water management could be granted. The 

eutrophication-enhancing effects of N. melanostomus would require higher densities of 

dreissenid mussels (Barton et al., 2005). In addition, R. harrisii interestingly serves as a prey 

for N. melanostomus (Jensen, 2010b), which could also reduce the negative impacts of the 

Harris mud crab. However, exemptions for this route could require further analysis as the 

port of Kotka is located roughly 30 km east of the Loviisa nuclear power plants, indicating 

that fouling organisms in high densities could result in problems if the distributio n reaches 

further. 

4.2.3 Sköldvik – Rotterdam route 

There were three target species recorded from the port of Sköldvik that revoked the 

exemption application for the Sköldvik – Rotterdam route; C. pengoi, Marenzelleria spp. 

and M. leucophaeata. The invasive characteristics of C. pengoi have been already evaluated 

in section 4.2.1. However, the red gilled mud worm, Marenzelleria spp. has been transferred 

to the Baltic Sea from Northwestern Atlantic Ocean, and they are very commonly present 

throughout the coastal areas of the Baltic Sea (Didziulis, 2006). The dark false mussel, M. 

leucophaeata is a dreissenid mussel and their natural habitat is along the South coast of USA 
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(Coastal Research and Planning Institute, 2012a). Marenzelleria spp. and M. leucophaeata 

are presented in Figures 22 and 23. 

 

 

 

 

The potential impacts of fish-hook water flea, C. pengoi have been presented in section 

4.2.1, but their adaptation to the port of Rotterdam conditions can be questioned. The port of 

Sköldvik is operated by NesteOil Ltd and the company specializes in oil, liquid and gas 

transportation (HELCOM, 2014a). The Maasvlakte Oil Terminal in the port of Rotterdam is 

the closest terminal to the North Sea entrance with salinity varying from 14,29 to 17,88 

Figure 22. Red gilled mud worm, Marenzelleria spp. (Coastal Research and Planning Institute, 2012b).  

Figure 23. Dark false mussel, M. leucophaeata (Laine et al., 2006).  
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(HELCOM, 2014c). As long as the transportation from the port of Sköldvik is being shipped 

to this terminal, the impacts of fish-hook water flea should not be relevant as their salinity 

tolerance range is 0,5 – 10 (HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015). Even though fish-hook water 

fleas are able to momentarily tolerate salinities as high as 17 (Birnbaum, 2011a), their 

potential survival rate and impacts would be most likely heavily degraded in these 

conditions.  

Even though Marenzelleria spp. can influence on native polychaete populations through 

competition (Didziulis, 2006), significantly adverse impacts on native fauna have not been 

detected (Orlova et al., 2006). Greater burrowing activity by Marenzelleria spp. increases 

benthic production and improves oxygen circulation in anoxic seabed sediments (Didziulis, 

2006). However, burrowing activity also increases bioturbation, which in turn accelerates 

nitrogen remineralisation, releases organic contaminants and increases the availability of 

nutrients (Kotta et al., 2006, Granberg et al., 2008).  

Dark false mussel, M. leucophaeata can have significant fouling effects on water systems 

with adverse economic impacts. In optimal conditions provided by for example power 

plants’ cooling water discharge systems, population densities of M. leucophaeata can 

increase up to as high as 28,000 individuals per m2 (Laine et al., 2006). Dark false mussels 

have also had adverse economic impacts on aquaculture industry by fouling of equipment 

and invading fish cages and shrimp farms, resulting in remarkable financial losses in 

production and cleaning procedures (Kennedy, 2011).  

The decision on the admittance of exemption from ballast water management for the 

Sköldvik – Rotterdam route requires further information, but is not considered impossible. 

The exemption application can be granted if the applicant is able to assure that the shipping 

destination is the oil terminal. The adverse impacts of dark false mussels can be mainly 

deteriorated by the competitive presence of native mollusks (Kennedy, 2011). In addition, 

red gilled mud worms are often dominated by competitive superiority of native benthic 

bivalves (Kotta et al., 2006, Didziulis, 2006). 

4.2.4 Rotterdam – Sköldvik route 

The manual comparison for the Rotterdam – Sköldvik route indicated that there were nine 

target species present in the port of Rotterdam, which could adapt to Sköldvik environment 

and therefore withhold an exemption from ballast water management for this route. The nine 

target species in association with this route were Asian clam C. fluminea, diatom C. wailesii, 
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Pacific oyster C. gigas, slipper limpet C. fornicata, quagga mussel D. bugensis, zebra mussel 

D. polymorpha, tube worm F. enigmaticus and gulf wedge clam R. cuneata.  

The invasive characteristics of R. harrisii have been already evaluated in section 4.2.2. 

Nevertheless, Asian clam, C. fluminea has a wide native range through Southern and Eastern 

Asia, Australia and Africa (Minchin, 2008a). They have relatively wide temperature and 

salinity tolerances and they have spread already into Western European waters. C. wailesii is 

a relatively large diatom from the North Pacific region and they act as primary producers in 

brackish and marine waters (Gollasch, 2006). They have also spread to the North Sea and 

Western Baltic Sea waters. The Pacific oyster, C. gigas in turn, is originally from Japanese 

and Southeast Asian waters (Jones et al., 2013). Even though they have spread to western 

coast of Sweden, they are quite rarely recorded in the other regions of the Baltic Sea 

(Nehring, 2011). Slipper limpet, C. fornicata is a snail from the St. Lawrence Estuary in 

Northern Mexico (Minchin, 2008b). They have also spread to the western coastal waters of 

Sweden, but have not spread extensively to the Baltic Sea. These species are represented in 

Figures 24, 25, 26 and 27. 

 

 

Figure 24. Asian clam, C. fluminea (Minchin, 2008a).  
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Figure 25. Diatom, C. wailesii (Gollasch, 2006).  

Figure 26. Pacific oyster, C. gigas (Nehring, 

2011).  

Figure 27. Slipper limpet, C. fornicata (Minchin, 

2008b).  
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The quagga mussel D. bugensis is from the Ukrainian waters and it is relative to D. 

polymorpha, a relatively smaller zebra mussel (Richter, 2008). Zebra mussels are originally 

from the Black Sea and they are already commonly present in certain Finnish water regions 

(Birnbaum, 2011b), whereas the distribution of D. bugensis in Europe is mainly limited to 

the Black Sea and Russian waters (Richter, 2008). Australian tubeworm F. enigmaticus, is a 

cryptogenic species and they have been only rarely recorded in the South-eastern Baltic Sea 

(Minchin, 2008c). Lastly, the gulf wedge clam R. cuneata is native to the Gulf of Mexico 

and due to their relatively wide tolerance to salinity; they have spread already to Polish 

coastal waters in the South-eastern Baltic Sea (Fofonoff et al., 2003).  These species are 

illustrated in Figures 28, 29 and 30. 

 

 

               

 

 

The decision regarding to exemption from ballast water management for the Rotterdam – 

Sköldvik route may be more complicated than what it seems at first glance. The nine 

Figure 28. Zebra mussel D. polymorpha and quagga mussel D. bugensis (Richter, 2008).  

Figure 29. Australian tubeworm F. enigmaticus 

(Minchin, 2008c).  

Figure 30. Gulf wedge clam R. cuneata 

(Fofonoff et al., 2003).  
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aforementioned target species can be divided into species that are less likely adaptable to 

environmental conditions nearby the port of Sköldvik and species that are more adaptable, as 

most of the nine target species have spread to European and North Sea waters already in the 

20th century, but have avoided extensive dispersal to the Baltic Sea.  

The less adaptable species include Asian clam C. fluminea, diatom C. wailesii, Pacific oyster 

C. gigas, slipper limpet C. fornicata and Australian tubeworm F. enigmaticus. Asian clams 

may have sufficient salinity tolerance, but they are intolerant to low oxygen conditions and 

high nutrient loads, which are often present in the Gulf of Finland (Minchin, 2008a). 

Gollasch (2006) reported that diatom C. wailesii has an optimum salinity range of 10 – 35 

and as they reached Western Baltic Sea as early as 1983 but have not dispersed further, they 

are most likely unable to tolerate the less saline waters in the northern parts of the Baltic Sea. 

Pacific oysters have also insufficient salinity range of 10 – 42 and they can tolerate salinities 

of 5 only temporarily (Nehring, 2011). Slipper limpets in turn, are highly sensitive to cold 

temperatures (Jensen, 2010c). Their oxygen, temperature and salinity tolerances are also 

most likely too high for the port of Sköldvik conditions (Thieltges et al., 2004). Australian 

tubeworms are also temperature-dependent and require 18 ºC for reproduction (Minchin, 

2008c), which is likely the reason to their poor adaptability in the Gulf of Finland. 

The more adaptable species included zebra mussel D. polymorpha, quagga mussel D. 

bugensis, gulf wedge clam R. cuneata and Harris mud crab R. harrisii. The potential impacts 

of Harris mud crab, R. harrisii have been already evaluated in section 4.2.2. Populations of 

zebra mussels have decreased in the Baltic Sea due to elevated salinities and increased cold 

winters, but they are nevertheless locally abundant in Finland (Birnbaum, 2011b). Zebra 

mussels are often related to numerous adverse impacts including competitive dominance 

over native species, pipe blockages and increased cleaning costs (Strayer, 2010, Frazier et 

al., 2013, Birnbaum, 2011b). Quagga mussels, as well as zebra mussels, tend to clog water 

intake pipes and influence on local food webs through competitive dominance and phyto- 

and zooplankton filtration (Jones and Ricciardi, 2005). Overall, D. polymorpha and D. 

bugensis have very similar impacts on invaded enviroments (Jones and Ricciardi, 2005). 

Gulf wedge clam R. cuneata can also impact on local food webs through competition, but 

they also serve as an important source of food for several crabs, fishes and shrimps (Wong et 

al., 2010).  

As only two out of the nine associated target species (F. enigmaticus and C. gigas) for this 

route were sampled from the Rotterdam oil terminal (HELCOM, 2014c), the exemption from 
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ballast water management could be granted if the applicant was able to assure that the ballast 

water is pumped from the oil terminal. Otherwise, expert judgement does not support the 

granting of exemption for this type of route with many target species connected to multi-

dimensional adverse impacts. In addition, granting of the exemption would require updated 

information on the distribution of each target species and detailed descriptions of their 

adaptability, as for example D. bugensis and D. polymorpha are extremely polymorphic with 

a high potential for rapid adaptation to extreme environmental conditions (Birnbaum, 

2011b). 

4.3 Limitations and recommendations 

As port surveys are often operated by various organisations and authorities, essential 

requirements for port sampling procedures include uniform approach based on consistent 

survey design, standardised survey protocols and central and cooperative archives for data 

and species information (Hewitt and Martin, 2001). However, as different port environments 

express widely variable habitat characteristics, it is important that the survey protocol is 

utilised in a detailed manner for individual port and berth structures (Hayek and Buzas, 

2010).  

Individual port surveys and their results are valid for 5 years and the recorded species 

represent the aquatic biota of the area for that time span (HELCOM and OSPAR, 2015). 

Therefore, the RA tool and expert judgement are extremely dependent of the accuracy and 

frequency of these port surveys, as uncertainties within the granting decisions can grow 

substantially if certain species are undetected or necessary information is missing or 

outdated. More frequent operation of port surveys has the potential to significantly increase 

the accuracy of the RA tool and expert judgement.  

HELCOM and OSPAR (2015) provided an extensive protocol for port sampling in the 

present study. Nevertheless, the reports from port surveys in Kotka, Sköldvik, Gdynia and 

Rotterdam indicated that the sampling accuracy and available information varied widely 

throughout the study. HELCOM (2014c) provided a highly detailed report from the sampling 

procedures and results conducted in the port of Rotterdam, whereas the results reporting 

from the ports of Kotka, Sköldvik and Gdynia were rather inadequate (HELCOM, 2014a, 

HELCOM, 2014b). Even though the relatively smaller ports of Kotka, Sköldvik and Gdynia 

were probably sampled according to present port characteristics, the representativeness and 

comparability of the results suffer from varying utilisation of sampling methodology. 
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Therefore, the results between the studied ports were difficult to compare. The repeatability 

of the study sampling is also questionable, as the report from the port of Rotterdam recorded 

coordinates for each sample location, whereas rest of the study port reports only recorded 

coordinates for each site.  

In addition, it is highly important that the environmental characteristics are recorded in a 

detailed manner, as they are closely related to species adaptation (Cox, 2004, Herborg et al., 

2007). The evaluation of the adaptation potential of NIS was extremely difficult in the 

present study as for example dissolved oxygen concentrations were either not recorded, or 

not reported from the ports of Kotka and Sköldvik. For example, there were several NIS 

present in the port of Rotterdam that were commonly present in the North Sea, but not 

present in most parts of the Baltic Sea. This type of species distribution indicates that the 

associated species are unable to adapt to less saline and less oxic conditions in the Baltic 

Sea, but it is almost impossible to evaluate if the necessary information is absent. 

Continuously measuring data loggers for physical water parameters in each port could be 

also useful tools for this type of evaluation.  

As the port of Sköldvik is operated by NesteOil Ltd and the company specializes in oil, 

liquid and gas transportation, it is highly possible that the ships operate mainly between 

Sköldvik and other oil terminals. If the present species are reported from each terminal 

separately, it enables the granting of exemptions between single locations or terminals and 

not necessarily between the whole ports. However, this would be most likely only required 

from very large ports such as the port of Rotterdam, as for example the ports of Kotka and 

Sköldvik are relatively small and therefore the species are most likely either able to spread 

within the port, or already present in all berths and terminals.  

Overall, granting of exemptions from ballast water management has the potential to match 

the current demand for shipping and yet contribute to environmentally sustainable shipping. 

However, exemption analyses must take potential climate change-related warming effects 

into consideration when assessing species adaptation (Leidenberger et al., 2015). Expert 

judgement on the granting of exemptions can be only conducted with detailed information 

on present species and environmental conditions. Therefore, further work in reference to 

more detailed and more frequent reporting of results needs to be undertaken before the port 

surveys can provide a representative and reliable tool for the exemption analyses. 
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4.4 Conclusions 

The importance of ballast water management and the RA procedures associated with 

exemptions cannot be highlighted enough, as the species introductions are an increasing 

concern and the harmfulness of each species can be only considered with a uniform criteria 

(Heyer, 2015, David and Gollasch, 2014). 

The present study aimed to assess the operability and usefulness of the RA algorithm of 

HELCOM & OSPAR joint harmonised procedure on granting exemptions for ships under 

BWM Convention regulation A-4. Further developed species distribution and ecological 

niche models tend to offer relatively high uncertainties with an increased risk of 

misinterpretation of results (Leidenberger et al., 2015), whereas efficient RA decisions for 

exemptions from ballast water management are generally based on single predictions with 

little uncertainty (David et al., 2013a, Jones et al., 2013). 

The RA tool enabled comparisons between the present species from different ports and 

narrowed the list of adaptable species down with species-specific salinity tolerance ranges. 

Overall, the RA tool was extremely useful for the purpose of evaluating exemption 

applications. The tool concentrates on the comparison between present species and leaves 

room for expert judgement in species-specific decision-making. The simplicity of the RA 

tool makes it efficient.  

In conclusion, the present study indicated that exemption applications can be evaluated 

efficiently with the RA tool and additional expert judgement, as exemptions could have been 

granted for routes Gdynia – Kotka, Sköldvik – Rotterdam and Rotterdam – Sköldvik. 

However, accuracy and consistency improvements for port surveys and reporting of results 

are strongly recommended as enhancement ideas for further development of the tool. 
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